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COVID UPDATE 07-27-21
The Reentry Team regularly reevaluates AMUMC’s safety protocols in light of the latest COVID
data and guidelines from the CDC, the RI Dept. of Health, and the New England Conference. At the
Reentry Team's July 27 meeting the following updates were recommended for indoor worship:
•

•

•
•
•
•

We will continue to use masks regardless of vaccination status because, as a caring Christian
community, we choose to prioritize the protection of at-risk individuals (the unvaccinated,
children, immunocompromised persons, etc.) over personal comfort.
We will suspend online preregistration. Worshipers are asked to sign in upon arrival. If
attendance numbers begin to approach the limit for indoor worship, we will reinstate
preregistrations.
Indoor worshipers will be invited to sing softly. Please note that while singing it is especially
important that masks be worn properly.
Other previously established safety protocols remain in place.
Outdoor worship guidelines remain unchanged.
All worship guidelines are subject to change based on the evolving COVID situation.

To read all of the indoor worship guidelines, visit bit.ly/2VgdBtl or call the office for a printed copy at
401-333-5203. Please forward any questions or concerns to the Reentry Team at
reentry.amumc@gmail.com or leave a message with the church office.

My visit with Rev. Conboy
I wanted to share with the congregation my visit with Tom Conboy. I went to his independent living
facility in Minnetonka MN and had a very nice visit. We then went out to lunch! He is doing really
well and says “Hi” to all of us. He is still such a blessing to all of us at AMUMC!! Laura Thompson.

DOGSPELL: THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO DOGS
A Sermon Series for the “Dog Days” of Summer
In honor of our new Facility Dog, Nali, Pastor Arlene is
offering a summer sermon series entitled,
“Dogspell: The Gospel According to Dogs”.
Have you ever thought of dogs as a living, breathing
metaphor for God? What is it about their unconditional
love, loyalty, and companionship that could shed light
on our understanding of God? (Maybe it’s no coincidence that “dog” is “God” spelled backwards!) Reflecting on the dog-like qualities of God is not nearly as
strange – or as sacrilegious – as it sounds. Join us during the month of August as we explore what dogs can
teach us about the character of God.

August 1 – “Dog Is Love”
August 8 – “Dog With Us”

August 15 – “Search & Rescue Dog”
August 22 – “The Loyalty of Dog”
August 29 – “Dog Play”

BISHOP’S BOOK DISCUSSION
Bishop Devadhar and the New England Conference will host a series
of discussions with Brian D. McLaren, author of the book the bishop is
recommending for 2021-2022: Faith After Doubt: Why Your Beliefs
Stopped Working and What to do About It. McLaren is an author,
speaker, activist, and public theologian. A former college English
teacher and pastor, he describes himself as "a passionate advocate
for 'a new kind of Christianity' – just, generous, and working with people of all faiths for the common good."
The discussions will take place September 13, 20, 27, and October 4
beginning at 8 PM. Watch for details on the Conference website
(www.neumc.org).

NEW SAFE SANCTUARY POLICY ADOPTED
On July 19 the Church Council adopted Arnold Mills
UMC's new Safe Sanctuary policy. These guidelines for
ministry with children, youth, and vulnerable adults seek
to prevent abuse through careful screening, training, and
supervision. You can read the policy here or call the
church office at 401-333-5203 for a printed copy.

WELCOME, NALI!
Please welcome Arnold Mills UMC’s new Facility Dog, Nali II
(pronounced NAH-lee). She is a 2-year old Golden Retriever, bred,
raised, and trained by Canine Companions (www.canine.org). Nali will be
slowly easing into her job of providing comfort and love to all she meets.
As you will soon learn, she is very much gifted for that work!

SUNDAY SCHOOLERS’ GAME NIGHT—August 2 at 6:30 PM
Pastor Arlene hosts a Zoom game night for Sunday Schoolers on the
first Monday of each month at 6:30 PM. Join us for games like Wheel of
Fortune, Pictionary, Family Feud, and more. Contact Pastor Arlene at
pastor.amumc@gmail.com for the Zoom link

WEDNESDAY FILM DISCUSSION SERIES
10 AM Hybrid Class —In person at the church and via Zoom
7 PM Zoom Class
10 AM Session—https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84755871803
7 PM Session—https://us02web.zoom.us/j/839125938
This film discussion series is inspired by Diana Butler-Bass’ book Grateful: The Transformative Power of Giving Thanks. Gratitude is partially an individual, emotional response to our circumstances, but research has
shown that what we often miss is how much more it is a communal, actionable response. Bass examines this
more unexpected experience of gratitude, and reveals how people and communities can practice it and
thrive. She challenges us to think about the impact gratitude has in our lives, and encourages us to make
gratitude a "difficult and much-needed spiritual practice for our personal lives and to make a better world."

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Wednesdays at 2 PM on the church lawn
Begins July 28
Join us outdoors and socially distant on the church lawn (in Cargill Hall if it
rains). Bring a lawn chair if you have one (we have folding chairs available if
you don’t) and feel free to bring a beverage and snack. Invite a friend! Our
current book is In the Shelter by Pádraig Ó Tuama
From the publisher: "It is in the shelter of each other that the people live."
Drawing on this Irish saying, Ó Tuama relates ideas of shelter and welcome
to our journeys of life, using poetry, story, biblical reflection, and prose to
open up gentle ways of living well in a troubled world. From the heart of a
poet comes a profound look at the landscapes we all try to inhabit even as
we always search for shelter, a place we can call home.

Indoor Yard Sale
September 9-11
CHURCH YARD SALE MAKING A COME BACK!
A committee is forming to bring back the Cargill Hall
"Flea Market" that the church put on years ago.
We have designated September 9, 10, and 11 as the
sale days, with set up to start over Labor Day weekend.
If anyone would like to donate nice household items
you may leave them on the stage. Even better, if anyone would like to be on the committee to set up and/
or help on a sale day, please contact Lindsay Gettinger at 401 374-2351 or lindsaygfg@gmail.com.

Golden Cross Sunday
This month we are celebrating Golden Cross Sunday.
Offerings for Golden Cross Sunday support the work
of ministries with our elders and helps enrich the lives
of their residents. Elderly and disabled persons are
blessed by the Methodist spirit and commitment to
human dignity and the quality care that you make
possible. Donations locally support Aldersbridge
Communities (formerly United Methodist Elder Care)
which provides assisted and independent living,
skilled nursing, rehabilitation, and long-term care in four locations in Rhode Island.
AMUMC has a long history of support for the Aldersbridge Communities. Several
church members have held positions on its Board of Trustees. Currently, Keith Johnson is a Board member. Donations can be made in-person at Sunday Worship
(envelopes will be provided). You can also make a safe and secure Special Sunday
contribution on our website at www.amumc.org on the “Give” section, or mail a donation with Golden Cross Sunday in the memo section to us at 690 Nate Whipple Highway, Cumberland RI 02864. Thank you for your support of Golden Cross Sunday!
The Finance Committee

Trustee Notes for July 2021
The Trustee Committee met on July 15th in Cargill Hall after a hiatus of three months. It was good to
be together again, even though Scott was on vacation and Tom H. was hospitalized! We missed
them both and sent a get well card off to Tom!
The following items were discussed:
-The portfolio balance continues its upward climb. Tom C. will contact Rockland Trust in order to review our investments. Hopefully they will be able to attend our October meeting. The Finance Committee and any interested church members will be welcome to attend this meeting.
- Thanks to Pam Thurlow of the Worship Committee, we voted to work with Ron Carlstrom of Reel
Big Media to update our audio/visual components in the sanctuary. He has recommended items to
purchase, Pastor Arlene has researched the items, and we voted to have her proceed with the ordering. Undesignated memorial gifts are to be used. Once equipment is received Ron Carlstrom will
train interested members to operate the system. New equipment for outdoor services has already
been put into service.
- The parsonage driveway is scheduled to be repaved in October. Also in the parsonage a new dehumidifier has been installed, the tiling in the upstairs is scheduled to be professionally evaluated, a
new end cap for a porch post has been purchased, and three new carbon monoxide alarms installed.
- A broken teeter-totter on the playground has been removed and a second toddler swing installed.
A wasp nest will be removed and Tom C. will suggest to the scouts that fixing up this playground
equipment might be a good Eagle Scout project.

- The rental of Cargill Hall for September 18th was approved. John Feather, son of Donald and
Frances Feather will be holding a memorial service for his parents in the cemetery and then a reception in the hall.
- As for preventive maintenance, the defibrillator was tested, Eastland Electric has performed the
quarterly fire alarm testing, the heating system drained for the summer, the basement dehumidifier is
functioning, and the church is being cleaned every other week.
- Our next meeting will be held on Thursday, August 12th. We are still looking for one or two new
members so please join us if you have any interest!
Sincerely; Lindsay Gettinger, Fran Carr, Scott Murphy, Tom Cabana, Tom Hetherington, Matt Cedor,
Dave Larson

Church Missions Committee Report
August 2021

Meals in the Park
Thank you for your continued support of this mission. The folks we serve are very appreciative of
the Sunday lunches. They enjoy the food the and saying hello old friends. We will not be serving a
meal in August and expect to resume our Meals in the Park program in the Fall. Please call Karen
333-2166 if you have any questions or would like to serve at this wonderful program.
The Franklin Farm Community Garden and the Historic Metcalf-Franklin Farm Preservation
Association
The vegetables are growing beautifully and the volunteers at Franklin Farm are harvesting zucchini,
summer squash and cucumbers. The Farm Stand has been re-opened for limited hours so check
out the opportunity to select some farm fresh vegetables for your family. Later in the Summer the
tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, green beans, winter squash and pumpkins will be harvested for the
RI Community Food Bank and local soup kitchens and food pantries. If you want to participate in
this wonderful program that raises farm fresh vegetables for needy families, join the other volunteers on tending nights on Mondays and Thursday evenings form 5:30 PM to dusk. Check out
our website: franklinfarmri.org; or the Facebook page: www.facebook.com/
historicmetcalffranklinfarmri/ Any questions, please contact Pam or Chip Thurlow; 401-333-1235,
thurlowcp@gmail.com
Cintas Clothing Donation
The Cintas clothing and our church donations to the St. James Episcopal Church Clothing
Closet and occasionally to the Community Care Alliance, both in Woonsocket, continue as the donations are available. Rob Blais, Rich Bizier and Chip Thurlow are the drivers for the twice or thrice
monthly deliveries – the first, third and fifth Thursdays of the month.
Dave’s Marketplace Day Old Bakery Donations
The Monday, Wednesday and Friday transporting of day-old baked goods from Dave’s Marketplace at Chapel Four Corners continues to various community organizations! Thanks to
Rachel and Elton Odom, Lynne Janke, Lu Rich Bizier, Chip Thurlow and Mark Farnell. Please contact Chip Thurlow if you have any questions: thurlowcp@aol.com; 401-333-1235.
Habitat for Humanity
The next Habitat for Humanity project is still under development. We will notify AMUMC members
when volunteer dates are announced. The Habitat Board of Directors meet on alternate months in
Cargill Hall and are now able to resume their meetings as we have updated our usage at our
church for non-church groups. Any questions, contact Chip Thurlow: thurlowcp@aol.com.
Chip Thurlow, Chairperson, AMUMC Missions and Social Concerns Committee

Help Wanted —Volunteer Today
Can you give an extra few minutes of your time to help our church with
some of the “jobs” that need filling. How about being a greeter? Can you
come to church a few minutes early to warmly greet our attendees as we
all struggle to come to sense of normalcy. If we could hear from 6 people,
the frequency requirement would only be once every six weeks. Easy
Peasy…
Also, could you be an usher with a slightly different task: come a few minutes early to open windows,
insert window fans and turn on ceiling fans?
These are difficult times but I know we at Arnold Mills are a resilient group so lets all pitch in to help.
Please don’t hesitate to send any and all questions to me.
Pam Thurlow thurlowcp@gmail.com

Church School News
Christian Symbol
LION—A lion represents watchfulness and alertness.
It also symbolizes Christ, the Lion of Judah (Revelation
5:4-5). A winged lion is the symbol of St. Mark, whose
gospel focuses on Jesus' royalty and resurrection.

We need members to work in our church
school!
Work has begun on recruiting church members to
work in our church school for the upcoming school
year. Our hope is that we will be back in person
with whatever safety protocols have been set by the
church. We are pleased to announce that Church
Council has just passed a formal Safe Sanctuary
policy for our church. The Christian Ed committee
is looking for volunteers to help with the following
positions: toddler room care, preschool class leaders, workshop leaders, and a floater. Anyone who is
interested in learning more about any of the volunteer positions can reach out to Lee Ann Cotta at leeann.cotta@gmail.com.

Bible Quiz
What was the name of the queen
who refused to appear before the
king of Persia and his guests and, as
a result, was deposed?
A. Esther
B. Jael
C. Vashti
D. Milcah
Answer: C (See Esther 1:12.)

The Christian Education
Committee would like to wish
everyone a very Happy
Summer!!!

Worship Committee

Upcoming Events

I want to take this opportunity to
recognize and thank those who
August 2: Kids Game Night
serve on the Worship Committee
August 8: Board of Trustees Meeting
so our experience at worship time
is as meaningful as possible. Not only does it take a
village to raise a child but also to assist in our church
life. When you see these people be sure to say
“thanks”. Our church wouldn’t be what it is without
them.
Acolytes: Stacy Johnson
Altar Flowers: Sharon Bizier
Altar Guild: Rachel Odom, Pam Thurlow and Ann
Hetherington
Altar Steward: Ross Hancock
Choir Rep: Pam Thurlow
Greeters: Anne-Marie Rivard
Liturgist: Rebecca Puleo
Music Director: Joey Mazzarella
Ushers: Rich Bizier
A reminder that we would like to add to our Altar
Guild team and are looking for Acolytes. If you are
interested, please contact me at
thurlowcp@gmail.com.
Pam Thurlow, Chair
Worship Committee

SPRC News
Our committee also includes Lee Ann Cotta,
Stacey Johnson, Joyce Fox, Sandy Angell and
Anne Hetherington.
If you have any questions, comments or
concerns having to do with the staff of the parish
feel free to see any member of the committee or
you can email us at amumcsprc@gmail.com

Arnold Mills UMC’s Social Media
Find us on social media! We are on Facebook where you
can read Pastor Arlene’s Daily Reflection and on Instagram.

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/Arnold-Mills-United-Methodist-Church-115722435105941
Twitter at https://twitter.com/ArnoldMills_UMC
Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/arnold_mills_umc
Listen to sermons on our website at http://www.amumc.org
Subscribe to sermon podcasts at http://www.buzzsprout.com/434047

Prayer Requests
Prayer requests are sent out each week to every address on our email list. We understand that not
everyone who asks for prayer in worship during “Sharing Our Joys and Concerns” wishes to have
that information shared on the email blast. If you would like to have a prayer request included in the
weekly email, please use the “Prayer Request” form on the table in the back of the sanctuary, call
the office at 401-333-5203, or email office.amumc@gmail.com. Prayer requests will remain on the
prayer list for one month. If you would like a prayer request to remain longer, just let us know.

Arnold Mills United Methodist Church
690 Nate Whipple Hwy.
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 401-333-5203
E-mail: office.amumc@gmail.com
Rev. Arlene M. Tully

Check out our webpage at www.amumc.org
Summer outdoor worship will resume on July 4 at 10 AM.
Indoor worship will resume at 10 AM in the Fall.
Livestreaming of all worship services will be available for those
who do not attend the services in person. After each service
the video will be archived for viewing anytime.

